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valerie and Richard Rumm ery collie - w estern Aus- . ' 77 - ' ' C f, . 5k S

tralia. Building plan set 197 and with a few modifica- - 4
tions. . . .including a pod! The story so far. . . . ' .

W e are enclosing some photographs of the centre unit
of our Tangaroa Mark IV ''Salad Days'' ( plan no. 197)
that we are building in our shed (almost 4O1 x 251 ) on ' '
our five acre block in the South W est of W estern Aus-
tralia. The unit consists of a sleeping compartm ent . 

. w . . ''
.. .: a s- .j, . :L .?? j. .

(double berth) with a cockpit behind, and fits between ''- , ytrogj ..y: .
beam s two and three. W e have tried to follow the 'k'p . ''''m'
lines of the W harram cabin tops, and it has been built . . ' ''
of marine ply, Meranti and W estern Red Cedar. lt has .
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been fibre glassed, and is now ready for painting. It
sits on four stainless steel brackets (2 on beam 2, and
2 on beam 3), please don't ask for precise drawings.
as Iike Topsy ''it just grew''.
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7 ' . ' '
'> . 1, g. W e are still hoping to Iaunch Salad Days before the

' 
' '<  end of the year, but aside from obvious construction

.. % :

s , 
'
. 

' 
j work Iike slatted decks. netting beams, and ramp''' 

.. ;e ! which still need to be built, Richard is trying to Iearnk 
. .

... how to do:
uwire splicing and
ufitting rope strops tightly to the wooden blocks he

. < ?. 
'

ha s m ad e .
+k
. )'

- ''fst W e wiI 1 keep you posted on our progress .
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Other additions to the hulls that we have made are;
ufull sized hatches over the end of the four bunks for

through ventilation,
utwo small Vodex Generators,
uall the m ain beam s to the sam e pattern. these we

hope will be suitable for a 1 9 foot beam
ul-iki schooner rig, drawn by Steve Turner.



I I 1 - - I I '
Dave Peek looks at the construclion of a wooden mast for Used 1 .5'' x 0.T5'' pine from Iocal DIY store.

his Pahi 31 Pigrim. This is Dave's third W harram .

I cUt the ''birds mouth'' with a 45-degree V shaped
router. You could also cut the V on a table saw with

The thought of building my own spars had never really the blade set at 45 degrees and running the staves
crossed my mind until Iast year, but with a 31 ' Pahi re- through the table saw twice to cut the V (after flipping
quiring a whole new rig and reading in Sea People of the stave over of course ).
people retro-fitting Tiki ''wraparound'' sails to various
Pahi designs got me thinking of installing a hollow After priming the bases and ''birds mouth'' with unfilled
round wooden mast, rather than a conventional alu- epoxy resin (to prevent glue starvation of the joint) and
minium one. An arlicle in W ooden Boat magazine Iate allowing it a few minutes to migrate into the wood

, l
Iast year finally did it. The technique used seemed smeared a generous dollop of colloidal silica/epoxy
foolproof, we'll see about that ',-) combo along the length of the ''birds mouth'' of the 8

staves and assembled them together, clamping them
Rather than go out and chew up hundreds of pounds with plumbers jubilee clips (one at each end).
of raw mast material while on the steep side of a 'ù '.j wu lj , ;.). ' . ... ... yipIearning curve, I decided to first build a sample 1' Iong v . .

section to test the building technique. Instead of build- ''=' . 
' '

ing the sample full size, 1 scaled things down using an ktt 'z*.o y. ê ,,, . t, , ,Hitia 1 7 mast section as the basis. . '' * 
-
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''birds m outh'' construction and . '' '' *j '1'
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'k. ,..ï ..,s ,ï -.,Iong wooden staves into a circular pattern (to form the ' : & '.vz 
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d hape). The fitting together is made easy by .. 'i. . .,. n . .. YRr O t.l n S qs .
. :. 

- nttlcutting a 90 degree V in the top edge of each stave ' 'r 
. .'

and then fitting the base edge of another stave into the
V (or ''birds mouth''). After aI1 8 staves are glued to- ., ' '' L''' ' ; '' ' 'gether you 11 have the basic octagon shape of the fin- ''' -
ished spar (See below) - . '

, .p <,ly'%'), IIb.lh -,. 'The dimensions of the staves are a function of the re- . . ,' .... lysssstk
. 't,$..oy .

.4 'u ' 
.:jy;y,:1). : ?$y k(8,pa. ..;...r.:tj ...'*. bqbo. -- = 'J;?' qlx Lffs> '+.quired diameter of the finished spar. . . ..

Tim e taken
Thickness = 0,2 * D (diameter), W idth = 0.4 D
(recommended for spruce, thickness can be reduced
to 0.1 5 for Fir/pine).
Cu1 out snaded
area

After a1I staves
are gltled
tc* fher yx 'll
get basit
x ta:em sbarhe

$ then left the sample to cure overnight

I then sanded down the edges with a palm sander and
60 grit paper, not the best tool for the job but I wanted
to leave one end unsanded for comparison purposes.
This took approx. 5 - 1 () minutes as l kept checking
for roundness after the initial sanding. For a full-length
spar, I think a belt sander or planer would be a better
bet.

Issues for long spar tengths

Obviously a full-length spar would take a propodion-
ally Ionger amount of time, also handling longer staves
especially Ionger than 10+' is more than a one man
Job and a devel support arrangement with half-round
corlcave pieces of pIy will need to be set up.

ùssng the 3.5.' base dlameter of the Hitia 1 7 I came up
with staves of 0.2 * 3.5 = 0.7'' (thick) & 0.4 * 3.5 =
1 .4'' (wide) and for purposes of my sample section I
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2) Cut V in 8, 1 ' pine staves 5 mins.
3) Prime staves with unfilled resin 5 mins.
4) Apply colloidial silica/epoxy to V in staves 5 mins.
5) Assemble staves and clamp together 5 mlns.
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Taperlng of mast should be m arked/cut off the base
skde of the staves.

The artlcle dId not cover scarflng Iengths together but
there have been enough ar-tlcles on those that I won't
go into that here
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Concsusions

I'd seen a mast section built with rounded over tops &
bases but understand that they are extremely difficult
to clamp together (especially after you make tlnem aII
slippery with epoxy)!
Also there'd bc a problem ctlttlng the taper if you
bought the wootj wlth the convex & concave sldes pre-
cut

I'm extrem eiy pleased with both the ease & falrness
(althotlgh I lhlnk the next spar wlll be better) that this
method of productpon and my efforts produced with
less than an hours work. M y next step ps to build a
staysall boom alld wlth th Is sample section under my
belt 1 am corlùldellt of a successftl, resuit

t

/

N
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John and Gill Heath tell of an experience that we aII have
nightmares over...dragging anchor ln a crowded anchorage. mixture Of sand and shale with the occasional Iarge
The report is essential reading if you sail in the Mediterra- rol;k so we laid our fisherm an anchor. W ith that and
nean! the COR we felt pretty content with the situatlon and
John's original Ying Yan was a Tehini, mentioned in Sea ot on with snorkelling

, sun bathing and exploring the9
People No. 14. tiny village that straggled up the hill

. Ghiralata is sur-
rounded by a harsh, forbidding but beautiful land-

Some years ago l mentioned a Force 10 that we (John scape. lt has a winter population of ten and can only
and Gill Heath and Ying Yan, a Mark IV Tangaroa) ex- be reached by boat or donkey. That day and the next
perienced in a Corsican anchorage (Sea People 5). were idyllic even though boats kept arriving with tales
Some of the details of those events we Iearnt after- of big seas and wlnds further to the west.
wards in conversation with others who were there that
night. W e were sailing from Alaccio to Calvi and had Forecasts began to issue gale warnings and soon F1 0
anchored off a beach for the night. The next morn- storm s were being forecast for most of the western
ing's forecast was enough to encourage us to Ieave. Mediterranean. The anchorage was beglnning to Iook
W e sailed north to Ghiralata, a at the head of a bit crowded. Even so Gill and I decided this was

Ying Yan in Ghiralata Bay

a deep gulf on the W est Coast. The passage started probably the most sheltered spot along this coast so
calmly enough but as the day progressed. a swell be- we would stay put. On the m orning of the third day we
gan to bulld. The wind didn't increase but the wave spent 1 hours diving and checking our anchors. W e
size did. We were relieved to get into Ghiralata aI- untangled the knitting created by our 2 days of swing-
though that first night we could only anchor at the en- ing and were pretty sure that we were ready for any
trance to the bay. The next mornlng a number of big winds. More boats kept arriving. somehow finding
yacht Ieft and we were able to get right lnto the bay. a place. W e assum ed they were used to settled con-
The pllot warned of the uncertain hohdkng and sug- dttions and marinas. They seemed to rely on a COR
gested two anchors W e rald a COR and then snor- and 1oo llttle scope. Two technlques predompnated.
kelled around to have a Iook at the bottom It was a Drop the anchor and continue to m otor forward lnto

F'aç)e 6



the wind or drop the anchor with metres of chain on
top of It and sit and wait to see what happened. By
mid morrting 1 counted fifty yachts in the anchocage.
You could almost cross the bay jumping from one to
the other. About twelve boats were anchored just out-
side, in the gulf itself, and seemed terribly exposed.

Then it began. A wind tore down the hillside shaking
and bendlng the trees. One mom ent we were a1I fac-
ing in different directions as the light bceezes had Ieft
us, the next we were a1I Ilned up faclng tbe sam e way.
Then It was gone. The stlllness was more worrying
than the wlnd. W hat dId lt meang W e soon found out.
The wlnd began to blow from the opposite dlrectlon.
And lt was different. It had real welght. Boats began
to drag at once and drift down on others. Other crews
decided they didn't Iike their spot and hauled up their
anchors. They motofed around anchors hanging
down in the water, looking for somewhere better.
There were collisions fouled anchors and chaos.

and the anchors dug in again. They then dId the same
to a big alum inium boat next to us. lt drifted down on
us. By the time we had separated. our bulwarks were
dam aged and we had lost a ventilator, The m otor
sailor was now sldling up on our other side. I assume
it had a big engine but the crew seemed unwilling to
''give It som e wellie'' and m ove away from us. As they
drifted nearer I suggested as succinctly as possible
that they should perhaps move away. I dld thls Ioudly,
uslng a full range of Anglo-saxon. lt was a Maltese
boat, I'm sure they understood but they just smlled at
me as if I was an amusing Iunatic. The next moment a
wave Iifted their bow and dropped it onlo our Iovely
Polyneslan prow . lt punched a nine inch hole ln their
topsides. l treated the assem bled com pany to some
more Anglo-saxon. G ill in an uncharacterlstrc display
of em otion stamped the deck and sald, ''Oh shit. shit,
shlt, shit. shitl'' W hich described the situatlon nicely I
thought. W e had to wait for another wave to help us
separate the two boats. The damage to Yin Yang was

Ghiralata Bay

Gradually the swell began to wofk its way into the tittle
bay. It got blgger and blgger until It was probably
about three feet. Gill and I sat on deck and watched
the mesee around us and just hoped we would not be-
come involved. Our anchors were holding and left
alone we would probably be aII right. It was not to be.
A Iarge motor sailor, whlch had been drlfting about
causlng wldespread havoc fouled our anchor frnes
and pulled 170th anchors out W e 1et out more warp

cosm etic. The motor sailor's crew never left the
wheelhouse. Now they increased revs went away and
terrorised others.

W e seem ed to be aII right. W e slid another anchor
down the warp of the COR and this seemed to help.
For reasons I've never understood the people In the
alumlnium boat decided to row around in thelr dinghy
explorlng the bottom wlth a grapnel They pulled aII



our anchors out, Iooked at us apologetically and rowed
away. W e Iet out more warp but it was no good. W e
were slowly drifting towards the shore. In the end the
anchors seemed to hold but we were broadside in
breaking surf, W aves were breaking over us and Yin
Yang was taking up such steep angles that everything
was falling off the shelves. W e Iost half our crockery
and the galley was a mess. Mayonnaise, olive oiI and
coffee were spread about the sole and running and
mixing together. W e launched the dinghy. 1 got in it
som ehow and rowed another anchor towards the
shore. lt's the only time I've experienced surfing in a
boat. I didn't Iike it. But I got the anchor laid and made
it back to Yin Yang. The ploy worked and we were
able to pull Yin Yang's head round into the seas. But
we were still in breaking seas and it was clear that our
anchors were dragging very slowly. W e needed to
start again from scratch. It was beginning to get dark,
the gale was at its height and it aII seemed im possible.

Our Ducati diesel only gave us 3 knots on a windless
day. W e staded the engine and gave it full throttle. I
helped by hauling on the anchors. Two that were sup-
posed to be holding us and the one that we had used
as extra weight. Only by Iooking at other boats was it
possible to discern forward movement. Gill at the
helm was at one point steering with one hand, control-
ling the throttle which had a tendency to slip, with the
other and had the stem anchor warp in her teeth.
Honestly! At the time I was unaware of aIl this, 1 had
my own problems. The three anchor warps and my-
self were tangled in the forward net. The pin had
come out of the fisherm an anchor. I hamm ered that
hom e and then turned to the tangled warps. AIl this
tim e the engine was holding us stationary or m aking a
yard or two between gusts. I could do nothing about
the tangle. It was too dark, too com plicated, there
were waves breaking over me as l knelt in the net and
it would take too long. 1 dropped the 1ot and rushed to
get a knife. I yelled to Gill that I was going to cut the
tangle. She didn't answer she had a mouth full of
warp. I got back, sat down beside the warps and
waited as another wave broke over me. W hen I could
see again, it was to discover that the Iast wave had
broken the tangle. It seemed im possible and l have
no explanation. One m inute there was a tangle of
ropes the next the ropes were separate and easy to
flake down. I am not a religious man but just for a tiny
moment...... Gill in the meantim e had succeeded in
edging us forward into deeper water. W e reset the an-
chors and they held. W e didn't move an inch aII night.
Gill. exhausted, collapsed into bed and 1, as high as a
kite. stayed on anchor watch aII night.

Did we Iearn anything? I think so. W e Iearnt that we
could cope. W e learnt never to trust the Mediterra-
nean. (When we Ieft we ran into fog. In August! In the
Medl) You can't have too many anchors. We've got
five. l know a fisherm an anchor is a pain in the arse
most of the tim e. lt's always in the way, other yachties
make fun of you but just occasionally nothing else will
do and alI those jokes and stubbed toes seem worth-
while. In Ghiralata it was the fisherman that held us.
Al1 the rest of it was just heavy-duty ironmongery that
slowed down our rate of drift when our fisherman got
shifted. It never dragged. Use shallow draft defen-
sively to keep out of the way of everybody else. And
after those few days we decided that it's not a matter
of shore bastards and sea people there are quite a Iot
of sea bastards as well.

stood on the beach holding torches as he struggled in
the shallows to do som ething for his boat, None of the
watchers helped him . Others ashore set up powerful
searchlights for the sole purpose it seemed of watch-
ing the 'fun'. W orst of all, during the afternoon and at
the height of the storm a yacht came in, engine not
working and headsail in shreds (we don't want any-
thing to do with roller reefing). A great chorus of pro-
test went up as he tried lo énchor. He managed to get
to a jetty and tied up there. The fishermen cut his
Iines.

The next day conditions began to ease but nobody
was able to Ieave until the following day. W e waited
another couple of days bèfore we Ieft, For the next
eighteen months when yachties met almost the first
question was ''where were you on August 6th?'' and
we aII had tales to tell.

W e were just beyond the surf and in water too shallow
for other yachts. W e rocking horsed through the night
but the two Iights I used for bearings didn't alter and
gradually we relaxed. Boats continued to drag and
motor about in the dark a1I night. A French yacht tried
to tow someone out of trouble. The assisted yacht
cast off the towline without tetling the Frenchman. lt
caught hn hIs prop and he was driven ashore. People
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!N111 Lee and hIs partner Lucy (Jo crulslnç; on Mekra. Tlki 26 boat was quite a sight: Driver. 6 passengers, our two
complete wlth pod Two weeks of fun in the Algalwe. Portu- big bags, two Iittle bags, Iong bag of oars a large
qal cardboard box and a huge home made crate balanced
. 

on the top.
Lucy and I acqulred Meira late Iast year v,a Scott
Browfl's Brokerage, after a Iong searcll for the rlght The taxi man was very kind and took us to the western
boat. Thls is the story of our fdrst voyage point of the lagoon . He was apologetic but felt It was

too shallow for him to go further.
Saturday 1 375.800
On arrlval at Faro alrport. we collected our bags and After unloading onto the beach we enjoyed the James
went to the cargo terminal to collect tlle air frelghted Bond like transformation of the crate into a dinghy,
stuff, Includlng the new tinker dirqglly piled the other stuff inside and walked round to Meira,

who seemed in very good shape.

Meira has a pod . Lucy Iooks across the top of it with solar
panels and aII control Iines run back to the cockpit.

She floated Iate that night and we moved her round to
the anchorage, which is a very deceptive place after
dark. The next time we did this we chose a mooring
buoy from the shore before dark, and went straight to
it. Good mooring buoys and dodgy mooring buoys are
quite easy to tell apart in the daytime, at night it is nOt
so easy.

Sunday 14/5/00

Motored and sailed to Olhao to get stores. PCA mem-
bers Gerry and Maureen had brought 'Swjngalong'
over to Olhao and Gerry gave us some very useful ad-
vlce about the East Entrance. This is completely un-
m arked and has a shifting channel, whlch isn't very
deep at the best of times.

Pleasetj to flnd It was aiI ln one p Iece arld squeezed it
Into the n) hnlbus taxl to Olhao W e'd f n Issed the ferr'y
to C ul atra arnd after a swkft thlrn k declded that 4 hrs
waltlng for the next one was a Irttle Iorlg. so spllt a wa-
ter taxl rlde wlth 2 other partles The ratller f Ine speed-

In the afternoon we set off for Faro Quay where we
hoped to meet Lucy's parents. After making fast In the
very shallow channels off Faro we set about rigging
the tinker (now named 'Stinker') for salllng. Thls took a
while, with many false starts and tangles Stlnker
sailed beautlfully aII the way to the Jetty. and Lucy's



parents were there to meet us. They had spotted us
from their hotel window and had been whistlln: and
waving for some tim e.

Monday 1 5/5/00

Some Faro shopplng was dooe, and a very pleasant
sail wlth two guests was had as far as Faro where the
wind completely died . but not before the splnnakef
was flown for the first tlme. Today we made and mended. and used Meira's 5HP

engine on Stinker for the first tlme. Goes Iike stlnk but
Tuesday 16/5/00 not for the faint hearted (or the water-soluble).

BlG TRIP DAY, Thursday 1 8/5/00

Set off early - 07h30, for the east entrance. Forecast
SW  3-4 veerlng Iater. Perfect for Cadtz or even GI-

Spinnaker set

Ended up beating in to Tavira, and on the way were
offered a pair of giant crustacean by a fisherman. Un-
fortunately we had to decline as I am too frightened of
arthropods to have one near me, Iet alone EAT one,
Tavira has a small m arina, but we anchored in the
channel with the other sailing boats.

Saturday 20/5/00

Set off before Iunch, and, in a spooky replay of the
previous time we tried to go west, the wind was unfa-
vourable. W e set off gamely to Cadiz anyway, but
were quite unable to lay it. Steadily the wind veered
such that we could Iay Cadiz with something to spare.
W ind SSW 5, double reefed main, no jib. Eternal
choice: claim the weather gauge, or stlck slavishly to
the rhumb Iine and Iose out if the wind goes back to
where it was.braltar! Fast entrartce shckved breakers clean acrossf

and the wlnd did seem to be firmly In tNe Fast W e ran
the length of Culatra lsland and Ieft vIa the very well
marked and dredged m aln entrance, to be faced with
an ESF 5 ln exceedingly lum py and confused seas.
Som e tough plastlc caught round the propeller and
stopped the englne dead. and a inuge shlp cam e out
beblnd us.

We (weil, OK, it was me) chose to claim the weather
gauge, and by midnight we were 8 miles high of the
rhumb line. This seems Iike quite a Iot, and it is, but
how Iong would it take to surf and sall 8 miles al 10
knots? Not Iong.

26 and a small classic which W harramites better than I
will recognise. For the record l think Porttm ao was tbe
best port we visited the whole trip. The moles protect
the harbour. but the entrance does not seem too nar-
row Iike at Faro. There is an excellent anchorage, and
for those that way inclined, a new marina.

W ednesday 1 7/5/00

Set out mid-morning for Tavira, which Is about ten
m iles east of Faro. Fine reach as far as Faro which we
reached about midnight, W e were then com pletely be-
calmed for several hours. Mostly it was peaceful, the
Cabo Santa Maria lighthouse keeping us company.
There was a 30 secortd burst of cetacean activity - a
school of dolphins, jumping and diving at amazing
speed. I was spellbound as the water boiled around
us. Doubly am azing at night.

Friday 19/5/00

Melra showed herself worthy and we salled out of
harm s way, m ade a swift change of plap aqd declded
to head downwind for Podim ao. W e had a sparkllng
day's sall Ing wlth frequent sall changes , m uch surflng
(greater than 1 0 knots at tlmes ) . lpghthouse spottlng,
and cave seelng

At m idnight, with a fair breeze still blowing, the pin
connectlng the autohelm Iinkage sheared so we went
straight for the waypoint for reduced m ucking about.
seetng as we were hand steering and everything.

Sunday 2 1/5/00

W e bore away and took off - flying towards Cadlz, but
withln m lnutes the wtnd dropped and dropped, and we



were becalmed again in the early hours, and when the
wind did fill in it filled in from the E, at about 3kn or
Iess. W e ended up using the donkey for the last few
m iles .

We decided to spoil ourselves and go to Pod Ameri-
can Marina, and were charged a princely 6.47 Euros
for the bidh, a bit over 4 pounds. The marina buildings
are porlacabins with variable hot water supplies.

Cadiz is a fabulous city with Iots of narrow cobbled
streets and loads to see, though the castle, m aritime
museum and galler'y were aIl unaccountably closed on
both days we were there. There is an excellent feature
for the Iost visitor: If you walk about 4 blocks in any di-
rection you get to the sea.

Our pilot book stated that chads could be bought from
the Spanish Hydrographic Office which is on the hill in
Cadiz. W e went up there and they were very nice but
said they don't do this any m ore, and pointed us in the
direction of the Iocal chart agent which is a newsagent Meira floated again at midnight and I moved her round
and arts supplies shop called 'A1fa-2' near the city hall. to the anchorage again, by myself this time.
They had Ioads of local chads (including a 'small craft
folio' type of the Straight of Gibraltar) but nothing we Sunday 28/5/00
needed.

hard day's sailing. There was an all-night open-air
disco on the quay so not much sleeping on Meira!

Friday 26/5/00

Redesigned and m ade prototype for new deck tent.
Moved Meira back to Culatra Lagoon.

Saturday 27/5/00

Lucy flew back to Britain today.

Almost Iowered the mast. W e had what seemed like a
good system to get the heel of the mast off the step
before it was quite down, but at the time it was clear
that it was not a very good idea at aIl - and needed a
rethink. Put the mast back up again. Enjoyed some
Stinker sailing too - completely wodh it - zooming
about the anchorage in a very flubbery boat - great
fun. Met a Captain Cook owner named Nicola.

Monday 22/5/00

So Iovely in Cadiz we stayed another day.

Tuesday 23/5/00

Left at 08h00 for the Iongish sail to Magazon, which is
half way back to Tavira. W ind messed about most of
the day, boxing the compass several times. W e were
entedained by Spanish gunnery practice going on
over the horizon. By mid afternoon it had settled to the
ENE. on the nose again. As we neared the Iand we hit
the air that had been over the Ria Formosa, and got
lifted and Iifted until we were sailing parallel to the
shore. We managed to get to Magazon just before
dark and a giant thunderstorm came down from the
hills and drenched everything.

W ednesday 24/5/00

W ith a heavy heart we put Meira in her bedh at Cula-
tra and spent the rest of the day tidying etc. The night
tim e tide was slightly higher, and l pulled her up the
beach a little.

Monday 30/5/00

Took the elderly relatives sailing again. Beautiful day
with just enough wind, but not too much. Surveyed the
'white house', which is a very prom inent Iandmark on
Culatra that is not on the chad. Also enjoyed fully ex-
ploring the East Entrance, and having a good look at
Armona, which is the island to the east of Culatra.

Flew home, with the oId dinghy, both plain sails, the
prototype deck tent, the supernumerary fenders, and
a1I the usual bags etc. I was ready for a giant extra
baggage bill, but lucky for me the scales at Faro air-
port were broken and no fuss was made.

Meira stretched her Iegs this trip - Iogging about 260
m iles over the fodnight, and we are becoming accus-
tomed to W harram sailing.

Flat calm, but were meeting some elderly relatives (my
parents) at Vila Real de San Antonio (which is just
over the border back into Podugal), so we motored for
1 5 miles and beat the Iast hour.

Thurday 25/5/00

Set off for Tavira on a screaming reach at about 8
knots, and we were there by 1 lam. Seemed a pity not
to go on, so we did. Of course, at the half way point
we were beating again, but we got to Olhao. By the
end we were under a double reefed main and a scrap
of jib. After a careful inspection entered the Ria For-
m osa via the East Entrance an' d were quickiy an-
chored off Olhao market, for a slap-up meal after a
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Steve Turner continues his series of articles on the subtle-
ties of W harram catamarans. W e hauled the jIb aback. no effect- she sat there as if

hove-to.
W hy the Tiki Msoft W ingsail- is such a success on our boats
and why a rigid wing mast is Iess Iikely to beI Someone suggested adjusting the trim of the wing

m ast, l was kneeling on the port trampollne near the
foot of the m ast and reached over for the Ilnes thatTh

e wind is always blowing either straight in or straight . ,, u
control the m ast s angle of attack . A slight tweak andout through Cremyll Narrows, at the mouth of the th
e trim aran took off so suddenly that l fell flat on myRiver Tam ar

, so there is a good chance you will have
back on the tramp! lt seems we had been hove-to be-to beat whether entering or leaving

, The Narrows are
tween the mainsail and 1he wing mast! The amount ofa bottleneck

, only a couple of hundred metres wlde
through which the combined waters of the rivers ' Odjustlnent fequired was astonishingly small.
Tamar, Lyner and Tavy flow into Plymouth Sound.

''W haf', I hear you say, ''is the relevance of the above

On the day in question we were heading out Into the
Sound, so naturally the wind. which had been on the
beam . swung round dead ahead as we entered the
Narrows. W e had about three knots of favourable tide
under the three slim hulls of our 26' racing trimaran,
we were on starboard tack and well over to the star-
board side of the channel, so we hardened the sheets
and ''Ozone'' took off,

ln no time at aII we were halfway through the Narrows
and rapldly closing the other side of the channel.
''Ready about'' - the tri pivoted Iike a thoroughbred -
but failed to pay off on the new tack! W e were dead In
the water, although still m aking several knots over the
ground in the right direction. ''Ozone'' was carrying a
narrow ''blade'' jib and the usual racing-multi style
high-roached, fully battened m ainsail, on a 40' wing
m ast. The bows appeared to have gone through the
wind, the m alnsall was trylng to fill on the new tack
but somethlng was stopplng her from getting away

A racing crew will monitor the adjustment of the wing
m ast constantly, keeping it at optimum efficiency. The
crew of a cruising cat cannot do this. On passage. of-
ten wlth only the helmsman on watch keeping a con-
stant eye on the trim of the mast is an unrealistic ex-
pectation. It is safe to say that it wil! almost always be
wrong, arld a badly trim med wing m ast is considerably
Iess efficient than a conventlonal one.

experience to our calsg None of the designs have a
wlng mast''. It Is true that none of the designs feature
this sort of mast but this does l3ot stop some builders
in a m istaken search for ''performance'' from spending
a Iot of tim e and money building a rig which is poorly
suited to their boat. The wing mast will cost more than
a conventional mast have a higher centre of gravity,
be stayed much Iess reliably (due to the need for the
mast to rotate. a1I shrouds and stays will come to a
single fitting on the front of the mast) and in the end be
less efficient!



The wing mast also presents a fixed, un-reefable bit of
sail area which may well prevent you from lying ahull
at sea and make you a menace in anchorages as you
sail round and round your anchor. In the ultim ate con-
ditions you may be g/ad to Iose your rig as the alterna-
tive could be capsize! Subject: Composs/Elec#ronics wnrning

From: Icn John
Ca#egory: Bui Idin:
ba#e: 1 1 ;pr 2000
Time: 12:47:34

Commen#s

I hcve an Autonnic dlsèance/lo: unlt on my
Tiki 26, yes the rellcbility is bcd, I've hcd Ao
have #he Arciling Iog repcired once, only cfter
6 monAhs use (but over l-yecr elcpsed Alme,
they wouldn't repcir it under gucrontee). The
uni: goes decd periodicolly due to poor con-
tcct between the crcppy bcttery termincls
and the pcb, but this can be lmproved by
cleoning l'he board in this arec cnd putting c
decent Icyer of solder over &he Alnned con-
tccts. Contccts wlth the trclllng Iog are poor
cnd need clecnlng every week or so. A very
dlsoppointlng buy.

James Mackie - New castle Upon Tyne, UK, re-
cently asked for help.

'' How do people set about securing anchor warps
on a TIKI 21 ? In the past on craft of this size, I
have always enjoyed the Iuxur'y of a samson post.
Any suggestions?

Please reply to the PCA office, address on page
2 .

D ITTY BA G

For S//e

7''IKI 21 Cruising Chu'e
Little Used - 'E 1œ .œ  o.n.o.
Ton#ac't: Adrian Honeybill

Tel : 01296 399776
I

So what can we conclude from this? A wing has no
place on a cruising cat. True, if we are thinking of
the tall rigid wing mast. which is now Iosing favour
even with the racers. However, the Tiki sailors
am ongst you will know that there is another sort of
wing, which is admirably suited to our boats', The TIKI
SO FT W ING SAIL!

The Tiki sail is aerodynam ically as clean as the best of
wing masts, but is totally self-tending. It always adopts
the optimum shape automatically. lt has a Iow centre
of effort and Iow centre of gravity. Cast off the hal-
yards and it drops to the deck, presenting minim um
windage when that is vital. And best of all, lt is aston-
ishingly efficient to windward! Over the past ten years
we have adopted the Tiki rig on an ever growing num-
ber of W harram cats, with consistent improvement in
handling and windward ability: Pahi 31 , Pahi 42, Tan-
garoa, Hinem oa, Tanenui - a1I have benefited from the
change. Some of these boats were rigged as sloops,
som e as schooners, some as ketches. Unlike other
rigs there is no penalty in windward performance for
two masted rigs. ( A Bermudan ketch is at Ieast 50 Iess
close winded than the equivalent sloop, a schooner
1 09 )

James Wharram is justly famed for his development of
the open bridge deck cruising catamaran, however I
suspect that his and Hanneke's true stroke of genius
is the Tiki rig! The rest of the multihull world is slowly
catching on, several builders of one-off ''performance''
cats are adapting the Tiki rig to their boats.

To sum up: if you are building or refitting a Classic or
Pahi, don't waste your time and money on a wing
mast. Boats so equipped have proved m ore difficult to
sell. If you are building a Tiki, don't think of fitting Ber-
mudan rig. W e have the best cruising multihull rig
available, so Iearn its secrets and it will pay you divi-
dends in pure pleasure.



A USTRA LIA N SPR ING M EET
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Dave Pulse sent in this photo repod of the Australian Spring Meet held at the Hawkesbury River.
Above: Relaxing on ''Ohana'' on Sunday Morning. Shade from a small bimini - the sun is starting to get strong
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Dave Mltchell's Tlki 21 ''Maroddi''. Great deck lent!
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''Ohana'' motoring out ()f the Hawkesbury River. Great btue skies!
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Y U LO H U PDATE

Ben Mullet (TIKI 30 - Pilgrim) on the use of the Yuloh.

At the excellent PCA Eclipse raft-up. Pilgrim was distinctly
Iate on station due to a spot of technical testing.

We had decided on an impromptu Yuloh test in the very near
calm conditions of a fairly slack part of the estuary. The goal
was to see if our home-built oar could propel a ton of Piigrim
six passengers and half a ton of cruising stores at a knot or
m ore.

A couple more attempts showed that it was better to work
the oar slower and smoother since the pivot socket was too

shallow to handle the available muscle power (feeble though
that may be). Gradually a technique evolved - which also re-
quired one foot on the unlashed pivot bracket to avoid that
collapsing sideways.

So what happened? The goal of one knot seemed very dis-
tant as I started threshing away inexpedly, but the two GPS
were in agreement that the speed was rising with practic.e
and decaying to zero when we stopped to re-adjust the

lt took a few swipes with the ship's saw to adjust the Iength bunjy,
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of the Yuloh pivot bracket (deliberately made oversize). This
put the oar close to the tzentre of the 'multi-purpose czx kpit
aperture'.

lt took rather Ionger to get the oar to sit on its pivot, with the
rubber bungy tending to Iock the blade at maximum pitch an-
9le

This needs modification.

And it took even Ionger to make the pivot behave passably,
since an attempt to use the rounded stainless rod end to AII this encourages us to believe that 1 .5 or even 2 knots is
burn a suitable socket in the hardwood pad on the oar had on the cards given Iess drag, a better pivot proper brackets
caused substantial oxide on its surface - rusty stainless! and more practice. N0t bad at all!
This proved very sticky, and only a good spray with W axoyl
freed the mechanism enough for use. So how did we make it?

Eventually it just seemed to go right, the way it does when
you first ride a bike and the speed built smoothiy from zero
to 0.2, then 0.5. then 0.8, 0.9 and finally one whole knot!

So despite the Iash-up and the Iack of expertise, we have hit
our design target on the first attempt (Iet us pause to allow
swollen heads to deflate). At the time we were also towing
Sam Cartwright on his Hitia 14 a swell as a couple Of our
racing' car tyre fenders that l should probably have men-
tioned eadier. W e call them 'Yacht-repellent, fendersl!

However, the Iash-up was eventually declared adequate
and wlth Iittle regard for dignity 1 gave it some welly where-
upon it jumped off the pivot. Collapse of Iash-up and skip-
per, aII together. Ah well
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Our Yuloh is a parallel bladed oar with a box section tapered
handle and a cambered front face. lt is swept from side to
side and the angle changed at the end of each stroke just
like sculllng Over the stern Of a dinghy. except that this Yuloh



is (unusually) almost dead vertical for efficiency. Quality of construction is excruciatingly squalid and the 5n-
ish suffered in a workshop epoxy spill. But we painted it

It pivots on a socket in a hardwood pad about half way along anyway.
it s 8 foot Iength. There is a Iarge horn at the onboard end
with holes for the rope which takes the thrust Ioad and ()p- So where to next? The plan is to develop this Yuloh by mak-
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erator effort. The holes are there to adjust the 'virtual crank ing the brackets and pivots aII work better so that one can
angle, of the traditional Yuloh. The pivot bracket is a Tee- give it some welly without everything coming apaft. Once
shaped frame with a steel pivot projecting from the top of the that's sorted the next step is to refinish it for improved hy-
IT'. The Ieg of the Ir goes forward and takes the pivot thrust drodynamic efficiency. Then it's practice, practice practice!
to the base of the mast. The arms of the lr Iocate against
the deck boxes on Pilgrim. It should be Iashed into place, Watch this space for fudher developments.
but to save time l just stood on one end which made the
rowing action pretty tricky to do.
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Dave W einstock's Hull Supports - originally designed for use with a Hitia 17, but applicable to most smaller designs,

Somt peoplc have txpresscd concerns abeut making hull supporrs
for whcn the hoat is being pu1 togcthcr or worked 0n. n is is wbat I have used.
'I-hey need to bc braccd fbre and aft whtm tlsed and ZIRG they will ixmveniently tbld away .
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donesia-f
axed in this steering set up. Anyone with any variations? Thanks colin.jcolin p'lynn. based in In .
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I - 1
Ben Ridout a long serving PCA m em ber reports on out a clue!
his first sail on his beautifully built Melanesia. He
brought her to the SW UK summer meet. The quality On page 7 the instructlon drawlngs show how to use
of the finish is outstanding. the paddle and sall

. (1 dId try Hannekel ) l Iet the
sheet go and paddled like mad to cornbat tlle m ag-
netic attraction of moored boats arld pontoons

Having driven from the Midlands through the night, Eventually In a little clear water, paddle out, uslng the
collecting the sail from Don Stewart at Torpoint. W e main sheet only, I had a good run with the wpnd on the
arrlved at Southdown just in time to see Big Cat (in the starboard bow (float side). reallslng the considerable
distance) raise those classlc sails and glide. Magnifi- Ieeway 1 gently put in the paddte on the Ieeslde using
centl. the rear crossbeam as a back stop. The head fell off
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Assembly f0r the first tlme at home in Ktngswintord W est Mtdlands

the acceleration was great, the beach close, thank
Although very tlred the enthusiastlc receptlon inspired goodness for a large paddle againl By back paddllng I
me and my Melanesia was assem bled com plete wpth a m anaged to gybe, again that Instant acceleratlon The
sapl for the flrst tlme return was a beam reach (fpoat and paddle on the Iee)

l tried bafancing depth of paddpe wltll sail angle man-
I was helped Into the water wllh my paddle but wlth- aged to get sorne goocf Fesults several thrnes I dId



cheat using the paddle to steer a Iittle and used
Steve's barge to stop.

Someone suggested that my grandson as crew could
handle the sail. On several further trips round MiII-
brook l seemed to be improving. Had a sfde by side
conversation with windsurfers who seemed im-
pressed,

We then went (by road) to Cawsand Bay where we
were staying. Getting of'f the beach using the paddle
again into flukey winds and a choppy sea inciuding
powerboat wakes, she rode wonderfully (kept very
dry) and very stable. I could not get the float to cross
the wind, either with or without a crew or single
handed no matter where I sat, or sail position, the Big
paddle again! I kept thinking of the adicle in Sea.
People. No 37 by Jan Leendertz - the photo does
show more space and flater water. I think I will write
to other Melanesia owners in the yearbook and com-
pare notes.

I made the float hollow with 1 6mm pIy spacers
(bulkheads) to form compartments and also 'Knotched
holes', in which m y keyed crossbeams are held in by
wedges. The force of jamming the wedges in has
caused cracks, three of the fore end com partm ents
were full, This was very noticeable on the Iast day of
sailing although she still rode waves very well. There
was iittle wind and drizzle set in , Time to go hom e.

M ELA N ES IA - SA ILIN G
From: peter blsset
sublect: R6: Ahelanessq heavy wecther

I took the ' Beslslkc' ou# on the wal'er tlt Dell Quay lcs't
nlflh'h wlth a frlend In f orce 4 with gusts of 5 and knee
hlsh chop rolldng down f rom Itchenor. Upwlnd #he hull
shows cn olurmin: degree of f Iex especlclly cround #he
cttcchments of the f ront cross members as gusts hIt the
sall, buè nothlng broke, 11. mlgh; be worth hcvlng o really
vood qucllty strlnger mlne are knotless plne hard wood
might be better. I would even conslder c ncrrow Ahlrd
sect between the cttcchment polnts to brace the hull
sides more. On the other hand lf Iè Is flexlble why no#
f lex.

Runnlng downwlnd we could ecslly ou#run the Enterprtse,
pulllng ctway on every downwlnd polnt wlth less thcn half
#he sc'l crec. The E'nterprlse nolslly planlng clong wl'th
surf f lylng everywhere. We glldlng wlthout f uss. My
crewman Iylng down, f lct on hIs bcck eyes shu'f ' thls Is
#he 1 I f e ' .

s'troke necesscry to get' round glves suf f lclent tlme to
adlust the stcys. Best perf ormcnce appecred to be wlth
tlngling the rlg sllghtly Int'o 1he wlcd, cbout 3 Inch move-
ment of the runners on l'he slde stays so 11/2 Inch Iean ct
#he a#tcchmen't polnl', cnd wlth the sail hlgh enough to
hcve only rnlnlmal weaAher helm.

An Enterprlse wos sclllng necr us cnd clecrly hcd 'the cd-
vantcge upwlnd, polnllng much hlgher cnd lravelllng
fcster, wlth b0th crew worklng hard. We were relaxed.
The f Ioc# I1f #ed up or submerged once or Awlce bul' no
where necr c ccpslze, we could clso scll much closer to
t'he chonnel edges cnd so pu't In Ionger l'ccks. surprlssngly
llttle wcter came oboard Sponge rather t'han bctller qucn-
è,tles.

My crew Is cl conf ldenè fellow cnd so could t'weck the scll
on every tcck cs we wece hecd on to the wtnd the pcddle

There wcs clso never cn easler bocl 'to gybe very ecsy cs
I steered through the wpnd cnd my crew s'tood up and
l1f &ed the spcr ccross. It mcy be dif f lcul: slngle hcnded..

My f rlend Is good In c ccnoe cnd èrled pcddlln: the hull
wlthout #he outrlgger, 11. was Jus't posslble cnd about cs
stcble cs c rcclng t71 he 'thought and wlth prcc&lce ()K on
f lat' wa#er ln cclm condltlons. Wlth #he oulrlgger he
f ound the cecr ccoss member pnterfered wlth h1s 'J'
stcoke but he could stpll power It clong.
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Most of my tim e at Southdown was spent trying to
handje and rig m y boat with Iittle time for a good Iook
at some of the dream machines. However I did have
a pleasant walkabout with Steve Turner, 1 had an ex-
citing time but wish l had had closer Iooks at Tiki 26's
and 21 's especially the green 21 moored close to the
slip. Is it wood or G RP (Bert it is wood! - Adrian)

l appreciate m y Melanesia is very small in com parison
with other boats but she ls aesthetlcally beautiful, very
sea worthy and forgiving. (Bert your Melanesia is a joy
to the eyes. , .oh that kv'e could alI reach your excellent
standards - Adrian)

There are several modifications I want to do:
ufloat strengthen up and seal bulkheads,
ubottom spar more cun/ature (to suit Don's sail).

Someone at Southdown pointed out the jaws of the
spars were short who ever you are you were right! .
Buoyancy compartments would be good and I wonder
if som e short rubbing strakes would help reduce
'Ieeway'.

Some 50yrs ago I was intrigued by these craft and the
people who salled them ', lost several tins of cigarettes
in bets trying to handle them . W e had som e good food
as a compensation prize. Hope to get to another gath-
ering one day and join in the sail to the raft-up, the



I
Buehlers Backvard Boatbuildinq by George Buehler he scores hlghly ln my estimation ps in interior & deck
Published by lnternational Marine Publishing Iayouts bringing fresh thinking rather than just repeating
Review by Dave Peak someone else's vision,

*1 thought the book was worth the purchase (!o me) just for
his ideas on gas installation set up.

W hy did you buy/build/admire W harram cats ? *''... the true craftsman is a rare bird' no more in tune with
For me some of the answers are because they were differ- the Cosmos lhan you of 1, just more pallent...''
ent, unique, interesting.

If these sentiments apply to you, then you too will probably
enjoy this book by one of the few designers wslling to buc.k
modern trends (along with JW).

First & foremost George is not a multihull man his designs
are primarlly, heavily built in timber or steel. They also ap-

pear to be vel'y influenced by Colin Archers (Norwegian red-
dingsbot / lifeboat) designs. I also see a Iot of Bill Hand de-
sign influence as well.

'' If I could handle the bugs and humidity of the Caribbean 1
might consider a multi-hull. I Iike the shoal draft, I like the big
deck. and l Iike the speed they can go in calm water. But be-
cause they have to be Iightweight to work they need to be
carefully engineered and built which makes them very ex-
pensive for what you get. Because the/re so Iightweight,
they don't have the displacement to carry aIl the stuff I like
around me, and they simply aren't robust enough to hit a log
at night. And they're more stable upside down than right side
up. which would worry me if I wanted to make a passage. So
I wouldn't own one although I can't help but get a kick out of
James W harram's big plywood catsl''. George Buehler

So of what interest is he to us the multihull builder/owner ?
His designs seem to start with a fresh stzeet of paper, no
preconceptions,

.W ould you believe a four befth 55 footer ?
*f-le's a great believer in great strength in a boat but where

One review called It ''the BEST ehoe-foe book since
*volkswanen Repair Guide For The Complete Idiot. *
I might just agree, he Ieads you through a subject comfoda-
bly. easily. accepting that you may know nothing about the

subject but not in a patronlsing way.

There are 160 pages of drawings and photos and even
complete plans ranging from a 281 cutter to a 55. displace-
ment power boat

I first came across George's designs when I was considering
a steel monohull back in 1989. W here he used to fall down
in my estimation was that when he thought he had a good
idea he failed to see any real down side of that idea. A ''my
way is the only true way'' kind of mindset. He appeared to be
a real hard head about his own designs (he was in his own
words ''a zealot'' but having rnet him in person (at the Metal
Boat Society Summer Meet on Whidbey Island approx. .90)
he struck me as being a Iot more flexlble and Open minded.

Can be bought from -
lwww.amazon.com for $ 20.76(US) lsorry no info on shlp-

ping costs)
- I couldn't find the book chn amazons UK site. but if you

call them mail who knows.
eReeds Nautical Books +44 (0)1225 868821 E 22.95 + E

z.ootshipping)
.Kelvin Hughes

&  S ails
N O T E N E W
ADDRESS M anufacturers of Sails,

Dodgers, Covers
80 North Rd. Repair Service
Torpoint Sails for TIKI range
Cornwall spray dodgers for TIKI &
PLII 2DU classic

Export world-w ide

V

Phone: +44 (0) 1752 813312 fax +44 (0) 1752 815465
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An OId Boat Dies - Dave Peak

N0 she didn't founder or rot away: she ls reborn wlth a new name bound for new adventures.

(
I Renaming a boat is a big decision. Some say never do it, it's Just plaln bad Iuck. But hundreds, probabky thotlsands of1

boats are renamed upon change of ownership and I doubt much harm comes to them due to a change ln name Probably
more harm comes from a sklpper unfamllparity with a new vessel.

W hy do we change a boats name ? W ell a boats' name is a refiection of its' owners thoughts dreams and perceptlon S()
it's highly improbable that a second or subseqtlent Owners thoughts. dreams & perceptions will mlrror those of a previous
owner. So in short it just doesn't fit!

How do we change a boat name?
Sand or peel off the oid and slap on the new and be done wlth lt ?

''S A C R I L E G E !'' scream the purists! A boat is aki!n to a Iivlng thing. to be afforded dlgnity.

So to rename a boat with dignity follow the following steps.

1 lRetire the oId name with the formality of a Iaunchlng
2)Pour champagne over the bows (saving a drop for owner & guests) while thanklng Poseldon for his benevolence and

for Iooking after ''< old boat name here >'' and her crew over the years.
3lRemove aII traces of the Old name lOn stern old Iog books, mugs, etc.) from the boat
4)AI1ow reasonable amount of mourning time (couple ot days to 1 month see *** below)
slcrack open another bottle of champagne and bless the new vessels name (stitl savlng a drop for bystanders/passlng

blondes etc),

*** It's pretty crass to fun off with your new paramouf the same morning that you put the o1d trouble & strlfc s1x feet under
(you get the drift don't you?). You wouldn't want the gods of wind & sea (and especially their wlves) mad at you for belng
a bit cavalier about the business, would you ?

)

'
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. , iy . ' By Steve Turner a.m-s.n-a-m-e.

Backetl by 20 years specialist svharran) survey experiellkre. Stlrveys prior
v' ' to purchase. Dalllage inspections. Collditiol, stlrveys. Valuatiolls alltl re-

ports. Inspectiol: / Ads' ic tl duri ng construct ioll .

Rccent sunreys include: Tangaroa Greecea Tiki 26 & Pahi 42 Porlugal .
Tvs'enty fis'e years experiellce btli lding. motli fyi ng and sai l i ng nlany ty-pes of catalnaran- illcl tlding tlle
OSTAR class winning Ti ki 26 :-Sh aring the Ch allenge--. record breaking 'I'i ki 2 l --f -ooking Fat-- ( tlle
slnallcst cat lo complete a circumnavigationl- Palli 63 %bBig Cat-* and nlorc thal) tllirty otller Jalllcs
Vvharranl designctl cruisillg catanlaralls.

I 51 A G I N E 5. l U I v T I H U L L S
2 E 1111 Park NIi l lbrook -I'oI-p()i l1t (.-orllu'cl 1 1 P 1- l () l H D t J K () l 7 5 2 F1 2 2 844)
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rebuild twice due to the storms and patch together countlessFRANCE 
However, we don't seem to have had any problemstimes.

with it for a while nowj,
Nellie and Dominique Naulet

F1 i)11()
Do you remember us? We are the French famjly who came
to the get-together PCA South W est Area meeling last year
wlth our HITIA 17 and some photos of our TIKI 38. W ell
we're making progress! Slowly. but surely.

As at today we have done the followlng:
- Bottom of the 2 hulls
-Motor supports
-support for the forwarö mast
-cockpit
-Rudders
-Ramp
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W e still need to tackle the beams, the masts the pods and
to Iine the second hull. The cabin on the 1st hull will be fin-
ished next weekend. It's really starting to Iook Iike a boat
nowl! However. it's just when you think that it's aI1 finished
that you need to start atgain on the other sidell! That's what
building a catamaran is aII about. but as you already know
It Is 3rd after TIKI 21 and HITIA so we are keeping 0ur chhns
up Up to now we have spent nearly 900 hours On the con-

structpon (Eixtipuding the hangar, whlch we had to completely

The main subject of the discussion was the Pros (no Cons
could be conceived) of sailing Wharram catamarans on Lake
Malawi. The Iake is 365 miles long and for most of the year
basks in pleasing temperattlres (Iows of 150C at night, highs
of 300C during the day) and a prevailing wind that varies
from non-existent through to gale force. The weather can
change quickty afld dramatica6ly from one extreme to the

other but the Lake is only 52 mlles wlde (at its widest point)
so you are never too far away from the sheltered inlet or
sandy bay. Crocodiles are very rarely seen, except at river
mouths so the water is ideal for swimming and diving as well
as fishing. It's a mystery why there aren't more yachts of any
type, on the Lake.

So far. we have spent around 42 000 FF (Francs) on the fol-
lowing:
-plywood
-Resin
-'rools
-paint rollers etc....
Enclosed are some photos of the cockpit (which was done
this winter) the bathroom and some of the whole boat.
Kind regards to everybody and I hope we will see you soon

Our HITIA 17 is for sale.

MALAW I

NOTES FROM A LARGE CONTINENT

Tropical lslands, A TIKI 26', bltle sky and a light breeze.
W here could this be? It in fact describes the venue for Ma-
Iawi's very first P.C.A. meet which went ahead with 1000/0.
Yes Iast week Malawi's 2 P.C.A members met on Malawi's
sole W harram Catamaran at Cape Maclear National Park.

TIKI was built on Lake Victoria as Margherita, and bought
by her current owner Jacques Roman, in Dar es Salaam.
He trailed her 1 000 miles to Lake Malawi which is no mean
feat as any one knows the state of the roads (and drivers) in
this pad of the world could testify. Since 1999 She has been
the most gracefu6 and elegant sailboat in the Lake (a point
unanimously agreed upon at the meetl). The other two mem-
bers, Brad Long and Lucy Stone. are W harram wannabes.
They arrived in their 1950's steel motor boat that has been
painstakingly renovated since being bought as a derelict
from Malawi fisheries.

There was a touch of irony in this discussion as aII three
members are planning to Ieave, Jacques hopes to sell TIKI
(via Scott Brown) by June before going to Suriname (with
dreams of building a Iarger Wharram) and Brad and Lucy
have also put their boat up for sale in the hope of widening
their horlzon with a W harram and the lndlan Ocean



Before they part company l'm sure many more 'meets' will
be arranged (every week endl), so if any one is in this neck
of woods (?? - or what the heck make a detour) please do
join us for some of Jacques' special 'disinfectant' (Cane
spirit and lemon juice on icej. Jacques can be reached by
email eudelmwi@malawi.net and Brad and Lucy, based at
Nanchengwa Lodge, can be called on 265 584 627.

The Malawi's PCA

UK

Dave and Jane Hender keep up the diary comments by
e-mail whilst cruising on Big Tiddles, their modified TIKI
31

Subjec#: The Trip across

bear aII

Thcnks for aII your messcges. 38 days 12 hours and 30
mln. c't sea! It wasn': aII horrld! The f irsè week we did
1000 mlles. Then we flot hurrlcqne Lenny cf termcth-thct ,s

ubject: We re backlwas horrld. 24 irs Iylng to the sea anchor and then a
week of 5W gcles. A week of slow progress then cnother
week of non movement. We dug cl groove In the Atlantic
now named the bi9 Tiddles trench! Fortunetely &he Iast
week we mcde gcod progress. The hlghllqht had to be
spendlng f ive hours with four huge w'holes - who cruised
clon: showlng cs much in#eresl in us as we did in them -
mcglc!

enjoyed very much, Plecty of good wclks cnd met some
very green iguanas - they're impresslve. The French Esles
tme Iush and well cultlvoted cnd the people f rlendly. We
enloyed specking French and eating Ccmembert. Also
spent some good tsmes with Alcn and Glendc on kush -
f irst met in Porto scnto. Murtinlque cqd c good reunjon
wi'th drole d'oisecu -the French Islcnds tcke some bect-

Ing.

Lcst week's highllght wcs cctchlng up wlth Arlcne cnd
Frltz, our very good f rlends f rom storks Lcgoon Culctru.
Lo'ts to tolk cbout. Now' engoying Grencdc - f rlendly peo-
ple cnd becutif ul countcyslde. Had an excellent dcy sall on
Ziskc (1 res#ored Moreccmbe Bcy Prawner. Excl'flng
stuf f . Lnid f lct in squalls clmosl'! 6renada Is too holll
Heading north cscln soon l'hen ecs: l'o 'fhe Azores more
news then.

p.s. It's f unny swimming doesn' t seem so cppecllng slnce
I hecrd thct the Ioccls cctch shcrks EVFRY nlght of f the
nearby qucy!

Antlguc Is becutlf uI. we spent a week recupercting In uc-
Inhcbl#ed Nonsuch Bay, where we were showq great kind-
ness by l'he o'her yotties cnchored there. 6reut rostbif
and Frenci cheeses cnd wlnes no# l'o mentloq the Iob-
ster. The hlghllght to dat'e wcs meetin: Phil on Dunlin -
Iast seen ln Portugol 3 yecrs tmo. W e are now in Falmouth
hcrbour ct onchor of f Plgeon beach surrounded by
megayach's complete wi'th helicoptersl Evecything is
very expenslve here Including compu#er Aime so
wlll f Indsh soon.

Hope you aII hcd c good Xmas . Ours wcs pretty specicl
Jus: 'fhe two of us-c walk on an uninhabited islond t'hen Dave Peek - A Pilgrims Progress
bock cbocrd f or ('tinned) chlcken pie qnd mums Xmcs
puddlng. AlI l'he bes# for 'the new yecr.

BI: Tlddles has Ianded. An unevent'f ul crosslng cpcc# f rom
#he sturboard rudder Aryin: 'to Ieave home, two of the
pin#le s'trcps bedng decldedly worse for wear. The
weather gods were kind to us on thls Arlp because we had
a good slcnt. We declded to miss the Azores on thls occc-
slon and Just keep golng - () good decislon as the wlnd
stayed fcvourable. Only one dcy of force 7 very wet
(Yuk. This computer Isnt very good ct punctuctlon or Is It
'the operatocl) It was 31 dcys Bcrbuda to Culctra. Et took
thct Iong to reoch the Azores Icst 'tlme. Fnloyed f resh
f ruit and vegetcbles in abundance. Jcrle played f rult bct
cnd ate (! whole kilo of f resh f igs (sorr.y bcvel). Jane got
(, standby f light wiAhin f ive mins. of arrivlng c# Fcro clr-
port. bave is now enAertolning Jo cnd Phll in Porlugal.
Jane crrived In Englund yesterday In tlme f or cunt and
uncles dlamond wedding cnd grcnddcughters f Irst birth-
dcy we haven't met yet. Dcve should crrlve In UK In cbou't
Ahree weeks.

Here's just a quick note on ''Pilgrims'' progress. No l'm not
plagiarising Chaucers work just a quick note to inform you of
the progress of *pilgrim> my PAHI 31.

llFore & rear deck rot repaired,
2)Rear Beams inspected /repaired/replaced
3lFront beams inspected/repaired
4)Sma1I rear cockpit removed and Lwo cockpits combined

into one (as recommended by Steve T).
5)Hu1is repainted
6lReplaced aI1 standing & running rlgging
7)New 9.9 Yamaha 4 stroke engine purchased

Subject: Big Tiddles News.

A grécls of recent events. An#lguc Ief t cl Iot to be de-
slred - f ourth world country wlAh four sl'cr ho#els
scruf fy and neglected with Iots of slums cnd burnt ou't
ccrs. The nc#lves cre surly. Bcrbudc to the north Is c
scnd dune. W e hod an 11 mlle pink becch a11 t'o ourselves-
not even tl foot prln'tl lqt' wos grect to get buzzed here by
IJERRY 5OUTH to fucdeloupe cnd the salnèes, whlch we
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Still to do (in no padicular order) -

*lqew bottom paint
eRetire old name
pRe-christen boat with new name
llnstall new engine setup

wRepaint decks (may not happen before launch-
ing)

Yoav Ktalav brings us up to date with news of Raka

SubjecA: Englne+ Autopilo'f

Hello every body:
I wls Iooking for c Yanmcr dlesel engprle for some yecrs,
lt seem the only power to weight dlesel occeptable for
our kakc. The questlon of welght Is ver'y hlgh on our
cgendu but the reason we didn't buy it for so mcny years
wus I#'s prlce. 11. so happened t'hc't c'f the same t'me 'fhclt
our 5 year oId Mcriner (one over whole in between) gcve
up compleAely 'to #he very snw pf'l woAer sn our htmbour
cnd slmply dlslntegrcte crld I came ccross cn o1d Ycnmar
18 + slllel''he cc#amcran drlve ()tb (1 very Iow price. I mcq-
ufle to connect the Ie9 to #he steerdng rods ?Ie ccble,
whlch is under t'enslon when the leg Is Iower. The steer-
qble Ieg mcde bI9 dIf ferent ln control of 'fhe boa: in tight
wcter f or the f irs: 'tlme we cre cble to turn the boat on
#he spot (no wlnd) cnd I was hcppy but af ter one und o
hclf yeors use the cutopllot jtwe up. 11. seems l'o me thct
t'he recson cpcr: f rom the age of l'he pllo: Is tha't when
the englne is connected steering Is much more dif f icult.
To correcA Ahls I made c quick release for the engine
f rom the s'teerlng mechcnism and rmw If we hove to mo-
'tor our wcy In &he mcny calms we hcve here I disconnect
the englne. And the wheel is cs llgh: cls under sail, But
the ouAopllo: (Navlco 4000 14 yecrs old) Is gone.

1 had hoped to have her ready in her new livery and new
name for Sosent & Channel lsles Rallies, but Solent is deq-
nitely not on. It may be next years events l get her to.

John Whalley on Tirla (modified PAHI 42) sent the fol-
Iowing e-mail update on his long term cruise.

subgect: Wet f ish!
Anchored beside cln ollve grove
Greece

Jus: cl few f 1sh I ccught todcy!
I'm uslng (1 dIf feren't Aechnlque!
Up to now we hcve mcncwed 'to cctch clmost no f Isi a'r cl11.
No doubt you hove heord 'thlt Greece hus had c bi9 hec:
wcve, f or us Il's been no problem cs we clways got some
sec breezes. In f cct no more 'that 40C In daytlme.

Meganisl, Ionion

V;e hcve Jus: hcd c cold fron: go Ahrough cnd the ''new''
weather has tuken away #he Schcrc wurm aIr thct was
hcnglng cround ccuslng the hot spell Ouc second Iong
stcy crew, Allen and Olwyn Ief t cs planqed las: sc#urday
cf ter necrly 70 dcys cbocrd. It wcs grect f un cnd
worked oul' well. The two hulls (me llke #wo bou#s and
makes these sor: of ''stays'' no problem. They d1d some
600 nm around l'he Greek Islands with us. We now htwe
Jcckle. Allce cnd Sophpe aboacd for two weeks f rlends
of ours f rom the ''Norwlch'' days.

W e cre In c bcy c'h Meganlsi Ionion. Unllke 'the wes#ern
âped Ahere cre many qulte places to cnchor even in the
hlgh secson.

USA

News from Florida USA - Roger and Marney Ayres

Enjoyed youf magazine 38 including Jim's comments and
two new designs - oh no! After 2 years of building, did I build
the wrong boat? Both new designs Iook great and worthy re-
placements for the ORO at lasl!

ISRAEL

W zsbs were () problem in scme bays. However the ratn
seems to have kllled most of 'hem. 1* seemed, perhcps
thelr nest's were f looded. Many of the smcll islands have
recently hcd bulldozers cutting ''roads'' by the shore and
through 'fhe cnclen: groves cnd stone wclls The crew has
gone ashore und cre w'clklng on one of these to the necr-
est vlllage of Val'hl so l'he girls, Allce cnd sophie cun In-
dulge in the cyber ccfe. This consists of a notice on ()
blcck boord cnnouncpng an ''Internet cof e'' cn oId tcble
cnd chclr plus c 160mhz mochlne cnd () slow Icnd ljnel!
ALL OUT.SIDF.... It's f 2 cn hour ... They wan't to surf
the ne# cnd so usln: our portable phone Ilnk to London Is
too expenslve.

Must rush 1. ve been ordered to do #he wcshlng up be-
fore t'hey get back!
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News from Florida is that after 2500 hours of blood sweat
and tears (thank you Winston Churchill) ''Ho11y'' hit the water.
bounced up and floated right to her marks. She is a modified
Tangaroa MK IV stretched to 37 feet and Jim the crane
driver tells me that with mast and rigging on board and most
of our cruising gear and tools. she weighed in at 6500 Ibs - 1
don't know what in kilos ttly 2955 kilos - Adrianl! So 1 was
happy - no, 1 was ecstatic!

It was quite a convoy from the yard to the water. We had two
police cars with flashing Iights, one truck with flashing Iights.
one flatbed truck plus catamaran with flashing Iights, and a
fifty ton crane (no Iightsl). Marney named her with a half bot-
tIe of California's snest champagne (not much cash Ieft by
Iaunch dayl) and the builder sighed a huge sigh of relief.
Then came Irene! A week after Iaunch with Holly sitting on
her mooring in Miami Irene blew in out of nowhere and gave



us 20,. of rain and winds over 90 mph. (Thank you God!!).
We were Iucky and only Iost our Bimini sun awning (a trifle
$300) plus a Iittle paint damage. But as 1 say, at Ieast when
you've built your own boat you can always fix it!

Building costs are so subjective but in our case $25 000 saw
us in the water with new outboard and working sails.
Also add:

ucommute to building site 8000miIes
ul-unches packed 400
Lusneakers 3 pairs
ustraw hats 3
aGallons of ice tea 300
uorbitol sanders 3
usoftpad sanders 2
ulnjuries 1
uAnt bites numerous

ucans ''cruiser'' beerenough to float the boat
No excuses left now we have to go sailing. Biscayne Bay
here we come!

PS Anyone wants to contact me for a chat on bullding, I am
in the membership book.
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14 foot high freeboard Hone ofr seen at the SW  summer meet.


